<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09.00 – 10.00 | HT: Wk 1: SS4760: Arts 5025: EOC/POD (2 Hours)  
             | HT: Wks 8,9,11 : SS4710: Lect: Arts 4050A: MMcC  
             | HT: Wk 10: SS4740. Arts 4050A: GK  
             | HT: Wk 1: SS4999: Lect: Arts 4047: RG  
             |                                                                 | HT: Wks 4 & 6: SS4720 College Green 1.04 (3 hour lecture): EC  
             |                                                                 | HT: Wk 9: SS4730: Arts 3126: CD 10:00 – 12:00  
             |                                                                 | HT: SS4740: Wks 1-7: Arts 2041A: GK  
             |                                                                 | HT: SS4740: Wks 8, 10-12: Arts 2041A: RA  
             |                                                                 | (No lecture Week 9)                                                                 |
| 10.00 – 11.00 | HT Wks 1-6,8-9-10, 12: SS4700: Lect: AP2.03 AM  
             | HT: Wks 8-9, 10-12: SS4710: Lect: Arts 3126 EMcC.  
             | HT: Wks 5-6, 8-9: SS4740: Lect: LB08 SW (No Lectures Weeks 1-4 & 10-12)  
             | HT: Wk 12: SS4730: Arts 3126: MF 11:00 – 13:00  
             |                                                                 | (No lecture Week 5)                                                                 |
| 11.00 – 12.00 | Wk 11: Careers Advisory Service. AP 2.03 John Wynne  
             |                                                                 | HT: Wk 11 11:00 – 12:00: MF SS4999 General Paper: Arts 3051  
| 12.00 – 13.00 |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 13.00 – 14.00 |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 14.00 – 15.00 | HT: Week 1-2: SS4760: Lect: Arts 5025: Gk  
             | HT: Wks 1-6, 8-9: SS4760: FP1.16 & Arts 4035 FM & BOD  
             | HT: Wks 1-6, 8-9: SS4750: Lect: Arts 4050B: FM  
             |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 15.00 – 16.00 | HT: Week 4-5: SS4760: Lect: D’Olier 1.10: Gk  
             | HT: Week 6: SS4760: Lect: D’Olier 0.30: Gk  
             | HT: Wk 8: SS4760: Lect: Arts 2041A CORU (14:00-15:00) GK (with MSW 2 group)  
             | HT: SS4740: Lect: FP 1.16: EMcC  
             |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 16.00 – 17.00 | HT Wk 10: SS4760: Lect: D’Olier 1.10: TUSLA and CPL  
             | HT Wk 12: SS4760: Lect: Arts 3051: MF (14:00-15:00)  
             | HT Wk 12: SS4760: Lect: Arts 4050A: MF (15:00-16:00)  
             | HT: SS4710: Lect: FP 1.16: EMcC (Weeks 10-12 only)  
             | HT: SS4710: Arts 5052 EMcC (16:00 – 18:00 – Wk 8 only)  
             |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 17.00 – 18.00 | (No lecture wks 3,7,9 & 11)                                            |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
School of Social Work and Social Policy
Bachelor in Social Studies: Senior Sophister Timetable 2016/17

**Code: Module: ECTS: Lecturer(s):**

SS4700: Perspectives on Social Work: 5 ECTS: Aileen Mulville (AM)
Social Systems: 5 ECTS: Ms G Kirwan (GK) / Mr M McCormack (MMcC)/E McCarthy (EMcC)
SS4720: Social Work and Child Care: 10 ECTS: Prof R Gilligan / Ms P McEvoy (PMcE)/ Ms E Conway (EC)
SS4730: Social Work and Equality Issues: 5 ECTS: Ms Michael Feeley (MF)
SS4740: Social Work, Mental Health & Addictions: 5 ECTS: Ms S Waterstone (SW)/Ms G Kirwan (GK) & Mr. Roland Anderson (RA)
SS4750: Group Work: 5 ECTS: Mr F Mulville (FM)
SS4760: Social Work Practice: 15 ECTS: Ms E O'Connor (EOC) / Mr P O'Dea (POD/ Mr M Feely (MF)/Frank Mulville (FM)/ Breda O Driscoll (BOD)
SS4799: SS Placement: 20 ECTS
SS4999: BSS General Paper: 5 ECTS

**Term Dates:**

HT: Hilary Term: 16 Jan – 7 Apr 2017 (Reading Wk: 27 Feb – 03 Mar 2017) SS4710: Social Work and There will be no lectures or tutorials on St. Patrick’s Day (Friday 17 March)

**Venues:**

SS4730: Arts Building
SS4740: Aras an Pharsaigh
D’Olier – ‘The Gas Building’ 24 D’Olier Street
Lloyd Building: LB08

**Notes**

Students should consult their Portal for tutorial details

Last updated: 22.03.2017

Timetable details are also available via your TCD Portal.